
Ik* oooofcology and entomology of Worth Arnsrio*'
¦ho other hood* of comment by Profmoer Henry are as
Follows"Ethnology"Meteorology," "Magnetic Ob-
horvolory," "Laboratory," "Exploration," "Collociiuua
<X Natural Hiatory," "Museum," "Exchange-, " "Li
Brrary,» "Gallery of Art," "Lecture* and Reports to
Congress" Of the last extra copies were ordered
|to be printed for distribution by members of Congress,
p'rofesoor Kaird, Assistant Secretary, submits a report as
..> the practical operation of the institution in the soope of
Its particular objects of inquiry, Sc. The following is the
general appendix of subjects treated upon in the rojiort:.

Lectures.Ou the Construction of Bridges.By l'rofessor
i* Rogers; On the Relations of Time and Space.By Pro-

Slaves^ Alexander, On Arctic Explorations.By Dr. I.I.
Memoir of OeoOh>y Paint Hilalre.By M. Flourens.
I In--S in Its Chemical Analysis.By Augu.-te Liugel.
I rogress of Astronomical Photography.By Dr. Lee.
. mall rianets bctwoeu Mars and Jupiter.By l'rofessor

Xespiault.
, .Scintillation of tho Ptars.By Ch. Dofour.

Hyuthetic d Studies and Experiments of Metamorpliism
?r, e

°" formation of Crystailiuo Rocks.Ilv M. Dttu-

Report on Nitrification.By Dr. B. F. Cruig.
Notes on tho History of Petroleum or Rock Oil.By J.

Blurry Hunt.
'

I xplosibllity or Coal Oils.By Z. Allen.
. Destructive Filed of Iron Rust.
»u1al.<;,l:r.olo*'r.^Lacustrian Cities of Switzerland; Fauna or
Middle Europe during the Stone Ago; Ro|iort upon tho An¬
tiquarian and Ethnological Collections ol the Cantonal Wu
efccum.it Uusnnne, Report to the Commi-si-nors of tho

use uns of the Canton of Vaud on the Researches made
t Concise. Ancient Mounds at St. Louis, Missouri In¬

structions for Archeologioul Invest(gat i ins in the United
Btates, Circular on the Ancient Miuing Opt rations or the
Mko Superior Copper Region- Suggestions relative to an
Ethnological Map of North Amei ica

Natural History-List ofBii ,1s of tho District of Colum-
»ia.By fc. Couos and D. W. I renting.
. P. ir* Questions of Scientific S->cieties.Holland Society
cl Science at Harlem; iiatavnu Society of Experimental
Fhllosophy at Rotterdam; Society of Arts and Sciences at
C trifht; Royal Acadouiy of tliu Netherlands.
I SOUTH AMERICAN AFFAIRS.
The following paper has been ofllcially communicated

do the Department of State. It was addressed to (iciieral
Arlioleda, Commander-iii-t hief or the Granudian Army,
From the Diplomatic Corps at Quito, after the battle or
Tulcun.on tho 31st or July lust, when Arboloda mad9
prisoners the President of Ecuador and all his nrmv

« .i-.o m,
Quito, August 4,1862.

Most ' X'Ktr.rirr PiR.Tl.e evouts whi. h uniorttmatelv
?' Illk"n I'kc* during the.-u lew last weeks have led us

jtoappioheiid that the peace and Uattei ing pio-pectswhich tins republic enjoys under a wis.- and patriotic
?, ! '?i"° weresorioiialy cudmgerod.and that difllcttl-
.ms ami complications would arise therefrom, the c use-
|BU«»> es oi which it was impossibio to foresee. Wc have
F .t. therefore, the liveilost s -tU.action m percolviuu that

?'Irii,',! -r' Jr°uj'Excellency was calculated to preventJul thei Cilusiou oi blood and to arrive nt a peaceful settle-
¦neut be; ween your Excollo.icy end this; government.

communication is to as
IBuiejour Excellency that the moderation and friendlv

,
yoUr Klxco,lo"cy had displayed towards

Abe go. o. anient near which wu are accredited will in-
*1"y appreciated t-y our respective governments.
a. vertie«;,i^i ourselves of this opportunity to oiler to your
jf.x. euent} our sentiments of high consideration and

v.. . .
F* "ASfiAl'RKK,

Ministur Resident of the United States
AM. EAVRE,

Le Charge d'Althires do Franc*
...

GEORGE FAGAK,
t, i. v oee £Affair<» °f Hor Britannic Majesty.To His Excellency Doit Julia Aruomoia, Ac.

KKPLT OK UKNKE.lt. SHHO; K0A.
1

... . . .
Tint an, August 9, is«2.

M( LxcbllentSir.It has boen iii/hly flattering to ine

5? r^0'vp fnd rnaJ the courteous communication which
fcKY£llency.,an.£ 1110 '.O'uuNble Messieurs Amedee
s i ( harge d Affaires of France, and George FaganEharge -I Affaires of Her Britannic Majesty, have deiifno i
{month."* t0 me rr°m QUlt°' UDdt"r duU ®' th' -"h of this

Lni!Ltt|.dT°baUOrn b08U)wa<1 uP°n my conduct by the
krZ?i ^'kf11'1®1 anU Chri!",an nations

.spire.
uobiest reward to which I could

>..LU*eror°r?' y°ur EMCollencv and generous co|.
wagi es to accept the expression of mv gratitude for thiskisiulaueoiw to her of benevoionce. and that I mayfcnK',^ t° aVa" ryself of » Krateful an oppu?.kiitnti to offer to your Excellency's generous colleagues
Any .sentiments of high consideration and esteem.

To his Excellency F. Hassalrkk, Ac^ ARB0LBDA-

| INTERESTING INCIDENT OF THE BATTLE FIEI.D.
.During the week of battles In front of Washington (Ion.
Bayard went forward, uudor a flag or truce, to meet and
»<"iler with his old comrado in arms, tho now fumous
J. K. B Stuart, of the rebel cavalry. Loss than two years
.g".-eb. was first lleutouant and Bayard second lie.itcu-
.nt in tho same company; but Job. is now a major general
.ml Bayard a brigadier. During the Interview a wounded
»ui«n soldier lying near was groaning and asked for wator.
'Here Job.," said Bayard.old time recollections maKii.g

fclm familiar, as ho tossed his bridle to tho robot officer.
« hol.l my iiors* a minute, will you, till I fetch that poor
Fellow some water." Jeb. held the bridle. Bayard went
.o a stream and brought the wounded man some water.
Jts Bayard mounted his horse, Jeb. remarked that ho had
Bot for some time "played ordorly to a Union general."
ffho business upon which they mot was soon arranged,
.nd the old friends parted.a flght, which had ceased
mhiio they were engaged talking, recommencing with

^roat fury on both sides tho mumont each got back to bis
sown ranks.

I UOOD EXAMPLES BET BY THE REBELS,
t Good examples are set to our authorities by the rebel

E-ogress, who are legislating for the prevention of eoun-
rteitiug of their Treasury notes, and also to get lucom-

peteut nffiears out of their army.
APPOINTKBNTB UNDER THE Til LAW.

James C. Orr, of yYheolIng, has been appointed Collec.

tor and John Parkinson, of Marshall, Assessor for tho
irst district of Virginia, and A. G. Leonard, of Parkers*

fcurg. Assessor for the Second district of that State; also
"Winbuine R. Pierco, of Anderson, Assessor of the
Hoveuth district of Indiana, under the Excise and Direct
STax law

The Battery Enlargement,
tUl'lIKMK COURT.GENERAL TERM.

Borore Hon. Judges Ingraham, Barnard and Clerke.
(Xt Tlte People ofthe St t'e of \eio Tori: vs. Corn*-

Cms Vaiulcrbttt..By the Court.Ingrahara, J., J..This
ction was brought to restrain tho defendant from eularg.

Bug a pAr known as Vo. 1 North river, adjoining the Bat"
Mery. The right of the defendant to make such enlarge
mien I i« claimed under a resolution of tho Commou qj-nn
cil. pat-e l in 18ft3, granting |>ermisslon to tho defoudant
.to wi icn tho pier and to extend it to the permanent or cx-
llsrior line. The right of the Corporation to grant such a

{permission depends upon their title to tho land ujion which
Ahe p.er was to be encted. Tnls claim of title in tho
fftorporalioo Is based upon tho act of March, 1821, which
¦utho' -ed the Corporation to oxtand tho Battery Into tho
Yiver not exceeding six hundred feet. This act vested in
Mho Cm poration the title to the soil under tho water so to
toflllcd ia. If this were all, there would be no question
. * t<> tlio right of th* defendant to enlarge the pier,
«*xcopl so far ns it might auerwnrds bo restrained
[>y the act of 1867, osiahiishing a new exte
W-or line, and which problbltod the building of
Ipie s beyond that lino. But the saino Set which gave the
Wight to till up to tho extent ol UOO fuel also com...nod the
ftunit .tiuii on tha usa of the land so to be made out o; (ho
rwater by limiting the same "for a public wa-k.nnd for
¦rectimi buildings and works of defee.ee thereon, but wttb-
tout any js-wer to iMs|>omh>1 the same for any other useor

fmrposc wtutovar, and without any power of selling it or
am) part thereof." This restriction upon the use of the
-land for uuy but public puriswos or a public walk, or lor
.defence, prevented the Cori-orution from selling or other-
jwisS dMi-omng of any part ol the land so to be acquired
For any private purpose whatever. Any grant or other
coovoy icce of tho land for any such private use would be
Yoid, and a breach of that condition by the Corporation
.would isitfy the State in any legal measures to prevent
Mis violation. Wherever any aucb attempt is made to use
Hbe laud for purpoeee forbidden hy the grant, the grautor
.¦would have a right to intorfore, and an application lo
Abe Court to prevent such a mtsu.se of tho land
.would viuirly be within the province of a court of
[equity. This view oc the question at Issue is
tudn|>o'idoiit of th* act of 1867, establishing an
toxteru r line, and prohibiting the extension of any piers
H-oyond that line. If it be held that the Bute could inter-
Vsre to prcveul the breach of the condition In the grant
Mndei endent of that law. the passage of that act dooe not
.deprive th* idstmtffs ol such right. It Is true that s way
lis provided by v.^ih,after the pwr has been *rccted, It
Mnay lio removed^miit the remedy sought In this action
Ms to prevent the injury to the navigation by prohibiting
.he erection of tho pier. Tho power to cempel a removal
(of sa obstruction after it hss boon erected does not pre

Cent an application to tbo Court to prohibit tho erection
T such obstruction before it is completed. It Is urged for

Mhe defendant thai this was only filling a portion ol the
land under water which wus authorized hy the act of
3821. The act of I860 prohibited the filling beyond the
.xtenur lino, and was of itself enough to provent this
.hstrin liou of tho rivar. But, independent of that sta

(lute, it is idle to say that this was tua filling up contain-

rdated by tho statute, when all the authority of the da
sn-lant was under the resolution of the Com-

¦ton Council which granted permission to tho
defoudant to widen a pier, and the injunction
granted was against oracling the pier which the Court
Bound to lie unauthorized and a nuisance. It Is also con¬
tended that tho Judge erred at tho trial in excluding tho
.vMence oflbrod by him lo show that the proposed pier
would not be an octoal nuisance, but n-« suoh question
was Involvod in tho Issue. It was unniatori.il wbetner it
would Inve been an actual nuisance or not. The real

6ueenou was, whether the orection of tho pier was au-

mrtrod or not. if there was no legal authority far the
¦recllon ol thnptar, it was a nuisance, and no evidence
was sdmlsSllilo to show that, though Illegal, it would do
Rinhaim. In the language of tbe loarued Justice before
whom the oss" was trlod, "anv encroachment upon u

sioldlc ftr- iim v as a puapesture.that is, the making of
Kbhi private wt.ich ouvht to bo common to many.and an

.Detraction In a public river is a nuisance, imd may be
do ill v lib as stxh." Such an erection Is a nuisance per
Ms, and It nerds no evidence to prove that, as a matter of
Eict, after the erection oi it is shewn to be In violation of

10 law. I reo no gr-.und for Interfering with Hie docisiou
Mo v The iadenienl must bo affirmed, with costs

INTERESTING FROM WESTERN VIRGINIA.

Oar Gallipalli Correspondence.
Uanurous, Ohio, Oct. 21, 1M2

J he Vnion Army Moving Up the Kanawha Valley.The
Advance Guard.Condition and Spirit of Our Troope.
General Con and Staff.Drecription of Gallipolis, Ike
Headquarters of the District of Virginia.Its Merits and
Defecti, dc..The Commissariat.General Morgan's
Cumberland Gap Veterans, etc.
TUo advance of General Cox's army from Point Pleasant

up tho Kanawha valley towards Charleston is progressing
finely, notwithstanding many impediments have been
met c« route, in bridging creeks, swamps, he., and the
construction of new roads. To-day tho advance guard
reached the Red Ilouse, about thirty miles from Point
Pleasant. Red House is equidistant between Poiut
Pleasant and Charleston. No enemy had then

appeared to interrupt thoir progress. The roads
were in good condition for Westorn Virginia roads, the
weather was ofnsn and pleasant, our troops in good dis¬

cipline and spirits. Notwithstanding the Intelligence of
the evacuation of the valley by the rebels is of a positive
character, General Cox moves his army on the principle
that, whether in an enemy's country or not, strict dis¬
cipline should be obsorved, and the troops be always
ready for action by day und by night, so that no sortie or

attempted surpriso of the enemy shall find him uupre-
pared.
The gunboat Genoral Meigs, Captain Pinglctou, wll1

make a rcconnolsauce up tho Kanawha river to-morrow
to observe the condition of things aloug that stream, and
pay its respects to tho enemy should any straggling
bodies of thorn show themselves. Your corrcsjiondont
will go up Ihe river ou her, and in a gubBeqneut letter
rejtort the result of his observations to tho readers or the
HhPALD.
General Cox and stnlTstill have their headquarter." hore,

and will havo for several days to come. Ho Is busily
arranging the plan of his anticipated campaign, and when
completed ho will take tho field in person. The
General, hi his usual modest mannor, Is encamped at this
time on a lot in the rear of the Court House. He trans¬
acts his usual official business in tho open air, near the
flngBtuff of his cuuip, and under the folds of a large
American Uag that ho has borno triumphantly through the
Kanawha region, 011 the Potomac and at Antietam. The
General, in his manner .looks the man for work and not for
parade. His dtess, though neat, assimilates tho comrauu
soldier; ho ignores tho tinsel and gayety or the play-
soldier. The members of his stall', although modest young
gentlemen, display their rank with moro effect than their
chief.

,A word about Gallipolis. 1 would gladly omit mention,
ing this place; hut it is now the headquarters of the
military district of Virginia, and deserves a notice.
Since tiio war began it has been a depot of stores Tor this
section of the country '1 he town is situated on a bind
ou tho bank of the Ohio. On the opposite side of the
river, and w ithin a stone ¦ throw of the public plateau, is
Virginia. Gallipolis is the third oldest towu in Ohio,
Cincinnati and Marietta having preceded it in settlement.
It whs settled by the French in 1700. ihe agricultural dis¬
trict in its vicinity is qulto productive, and a brisk trade,
when navigation on the Ohio is open, is carried ou with
the towns and cities above and below it. It now contains
a .out) inhabitants, and is the county seat of Gallia
County. The characteristics of the old seniors of the
place, from what I can learn of them, striko me as
assimilating to our Jersey Dutchmen; that is, they
believed uud practised tho hereditary succession
of ice simple of lands. They did not believe in selling
lands to outsiders, but periietuatod the titles among the
old settlers und tb<dr successors by intermarriages. This
state of things was porfictuated until about thirty years
ago, wbeu the cognate blood of the founders of the place
became adulterated with -'outside barbarians," and the
quaint old customs und habits of Gallipolis Frenchmen
were monaced.yea, heavily assaulted.by new comers.
The old logies, when they came here, were like the Irish¬
man when begot married. Ho bought a new suit of frieze
clothing which lasted hini his life. TUo primitive Galllpo-
lian, when ho built a house, intended it tolast him and his
successors till the millennium; any improvements or rp-
(stirs, uutil the blue vault «r heaven appeared through
the roof, were considered sacrilegious. The old settlers
have all gone down to mother earth, and the innovators
and their successors appear to buvc partaken in a great
measure of the habits and quaintness of their pre¬
decessors. There is not a site on the Ohio river better
lor eligibility, hoalthfulness, or its adapteduess for trade
and commerce,Jhutt Gallipolis; yet, at this very time,
the town presents a dilapidated condition; houses devoid
of comiort and convenience, all rules of architecture aud
sytntnetery neglected in their houses, while at every
point can be seen evidences of the antiquity of the town
by the tottering ruins of primitive structures. Truly,
tho owls and t lie bats have hid ou extended wolcome to
prey upon the ruins of tho place. 1 here will make allu¬
sion to the hotels, which in all country places are com¬
pared to the heart and lungs of the human frame. There
ure two in GallipolK Hut such hotels! my sides actio
when 1 think of the rickety beds, four in a room at that,
chip (feather beds), dirty linen and soapless-wvshstands.
Of tne food served up. it is coarse nnd homely;
but the quantity, and mauner in which it Is
eaten, form the point 1 wish to speak of. The
sigual for preparation for a m-ul is tho
ringing of a boll half an hour before tlie event it
sell'. The preparation consists in washing yoursolf
at the stable watering trough, combing your ba:r
with your fingers, if you arc not fortunate enough to g«t
a chance at the cumh and brush, which are tho centre of
attraction in the hotel office. You then form in single
file. a la Western Indian, or llko tho tlrst come first serv¬
ed policy adopted at our post offices (unless yon ore a
particular friend of the postmaster or hotel keeper, as
the cuse muy bo). and await the second bell. The hall
hour of p.epatation elapses, tho bell rincs: open goes tin-
dining room doors, in go the guests, every one for blmsel',
after the fashion of the Zouaves at Bull run. Seats l>»r
fifty and one hundred hungry men to dine.how to do it:
ask a Galiipoliun hotel keeper. He docs It, however,
after a fashion, by telling the rearmost guests tbut he
ban reserved the bent disiics for tbo lust, with cottto (olu
rye) not given to the agile ones or the tlrst table. '-It is
as good us a show" la see the expertnoss oT the guests.
As soon as sealed thoy eat up everything srriatxm. w 1th
out regard to system or courses; all tho side dishes and
vegetables are gobbled up before the meat is served
Wbeu the meat is served there are no vegetables visible.
Thm tollow s a racket of knives pounding on the table for
the servitor*. Three colored satellite* run around irom
one guest to another in tho greatest alarm, tukiug ordcts
from this one and that, until in the excitement ol the
occasion they lose their equanimity, sweat excessively,
target all their orders, ami put things ou Hie table as they
can get them. This is a true picture ul a Ualli|ioliaii
hotel.

. ,,, .Hut, with all these failings, tho people of Gallqiolis
have somo excellent traits. They ore hospitable to strau
gers, have a good social system, have souie men of abili-
ty, are aware of their local Inferiority, and promise to
latch up to tbe civilisation and Improvement of the day.
We shall pro.
Krerythtng around this place is bnstle and excitement.

The si reels and roads arc filled with conttDhwriul trains
arriving and departing, the latier conveying hence every
thing liorestary for the sjstoiiunco of a lnrg'' urmy. No-
thi g either or forage for boasts or food Tor iimn, ean he
had in tho Kanawha \ alley; consequently evciy ounce of
food for our army must be conveyed there
General Morgnu's division is still ul Portland,Ohio,

twenty-five miles inland from hero. The (luyinuster is
now on a visit to them with the i/uuf pro </«<>.m« first
visit in six months.and the quartermasters have boeu
furnished with a supply of new clothing lor their men.
These nocessaries were long coming; hut 1letter late than
uovor. Our government, or those connected immediately
in supplying ami caring lor our troops, must be moro
systematic nnd unlfosm in paying and clothing troops, aa
acta of remissness, such us nave been exhibited in the case
of Morgan's men. would destroy tne spirit of tbo host
army in tbe world.

Gaixipous, Ohio, Oct. 'ii, 186'J.
Our Adrance Guard Muring Up the Kanawha Valley En'
counter the Enemy.The Enemy Hare Obtlracted the
Kanawha River at That Point, and Erected a flattery to
Command the OUtn>ctUm*.Ihe Rebel* Are Reported to
Hare Returned to Charleston and Gauley, ana to be

fXntifying.A Gunboat Ready to Proceed to JHtcoverlhe
Truth </ These Report*.Point Pleasant.I'* Appearance
and Inhabitants.The Surrounding Country, tfc., Ac.
Information reachml here to-day thai our aitvance

guard moving up the Kanawha valley had encountered
the enemy near the Red House, thirty-four mllea from
here, and that the latter had obstructed the river at that
point by sinking a boat; and alao that the rebels had
erected a battery at such point as to command the oh
i-mictions, and thus prevent our troops from removing
them. It is also alleged that the rebels had retnrned to
Charleston and Gauley, and were erecting fortifications at
those polaiB. The gunboat Gen. Meigs, Captain Single,
ton, is now hers, with steam up, waiting orders from
Gen. Cos how to proceed. She will probably leave on a

rcconaolssance up the Kanawha river to-day to
ascertain the truth or ratstty of the statement!
before mentioned. By the politeness of Captain
Singleton, your correspondent will accompany the
expedition. For my own part, I am inclined to dis¬
credit the rumor that the rebels havo returned to the
valley, as I had a conversation with a gentleman who waa
at Charleston when the rebels evacuated that place, who
had a conversntlon with General Lorlng, when that officer
asserted that the valley was not worth holding. Every¬
thing pertaining to the subsistence of'an army had been
eaten up or used, and that for weeks be had been obliged
t« transport his sn|iplios a distance of over ono hundred
miles, from Eastern Virginia, through a mountainous dis¬
trict, which process would soon be Impracticable as the
winter season advanced. Isirtugand his si my have alther

Jone to reinforce law or Rrngg. or otherwise he la on the
inc of the Virginia Central Railroad, near Princeton,
watching any movement of our troops by the Kanawha
valley, and thence over the mountains.
A worn about Point Pleasant, Virginia. Before the

present rebellion tbia place had no importance other than
It was a place ef between three and four hundred Inha
bitanis.had a bank, a snhoolhouse, sawmill, churches.
Ac It Is sitnated-aboot lour miles from here, on a blutf
at the junction of ths Ohio and Gloat Kanawha rivers. It
is a dilapidated old town, built of wood and brlcx.and
looks ovsrythlng but what Its name denotes.a pleasant
point. In the prosent rebellion It haa been,and now Is, the
base of all military operations up the Kanawha valley.
It Is now garrisoned by the Thirteenth Virginia regiment.
The Inhabitants of Point Pleasant, generally speaking,
though they make professions to the contrary, Are in and
In secessionists; but like wise mon they hold their peace,
and assume a sort of on-the-fence status The war haa
done thorn no particular injury; It rather haa brought

^adeto the town, Iltnns tbi.* "" ."**. but uncalled
fo^^allco in furnishing aid, coBtfort or information to
tbaonnar. Point Pleasant m *** ootinty seat of Mason
oouuty, Virginia. I paid a thii% °tiw court liouao build¬
ing, in which the county business v * 'rans.ictsd, the other
day.* It is a dilapidated old brick ba.'ldin»r. of aimilar ex¬
terior architecture to a New York p»K',c school building,
ouly it is about one third of the sh."'3 of the latter.
The interior of the building m reached by
ascending an irregular flight of stone steps. The visitor,
on entering the building, is only struck wW»Nthe unswept
halls, dusty, cobwebby and defaced walls, inscribed with
iudllterent chirogrupby in charcoal, giving the dsy and
date ol the visit of some country squire or bumpkin, w ho
no doubt thought this process an easy way to let the world
know, or such part of tlio world us is embraced in the
Kanawha region, that his name is so-and-so, and thut he
lives in such a town and such a county. Looking up
among the rafters of the roof of the building, a goodly
number of pigeons were seen » ho had formed coveys there,
anu * ere seemingly on the alert to bid a good-day to the
county officials as thev came and wont, as tin* case
might lie. Exploring a litllo further iu the rocesse-
called offices, my attention was directed to the shelves of
dusty tomes of' county records. At the several desks
were the county officers, spectacled up to the eyes,
searching old records, wills, deeos, ic. They seeiuiuglv
folt the dignity of thoir positions, as much as Boole, or

Brady, or Bagloy.tbe uldermanic Unions of New York.
They. however, eschewed the diamonds and heavy gold
chains of their New York prototypes, and instead their
bijouterie cons is tod only of old tashioned watch guards,
anrbored to old family relics that had done duty since
1776. This is a smalt sketch of Point Pleasant.

OBITUARY.
/.leufenwnt C. H. Swasey.

Charles H. Swasey, whoso death was announced in our

New Orleans correspondence on Friday, was a native of
Massachusetts, and was appointed from that Slate. Sep¬
tember 28,1854. He received hi< warrant and gr .mated
on the 9th of June, 1859, siam iug No. 9 on the list of that
year. He was attached to the sloop Hartford on her
cruise to the Fast Indies, and returned in her to
Philadelphia. By the action of tho advisory board
he was promoted to a lieutenancy, and was ordored
to the gunboat Varuna, Commander C. S. Hoggs, to
be attached to the Western Gulf blockading squadron.
Lieut. Swasey left New York in tho early part of tho pre'
sunt year as tho tlrst lieutouant and executive officer of
the gunboat Vuruna, whose career was so short and bril-
li tut in tho passugo of the forts be'ow New Orleans. He
was a brave and noble officer, and after tho loss of tho
Varuna he was ordered to the command of tho Tennessee,
ouo of the captured steamers then employed in briugtug
up Ucn. Butler's troops from below tho forts, and subse-
quontly poif rmed much laborious duty. IIo was a vory
'¦liicicut officer, and took much pride In tho service to
which ho was attached. Ho met his death in the perfor¬
mance of his duty sad while upholding tho honor of his
country 's ling.
No ouo kuew l.leut. Swasey but to lovo and respect

him, und his curly loss will bo sevorciy felt in I ho
s.piadrou to which ho was attachod. At the time of his
death ho wus the First Lieutouant and Executive Officer
of the gunboat Sciota. He was killed in a spirited en¬

gagement off Uonuldsouvillo with a rebol battery which
drove off the Sciota, injuring tho vessel quito severely
and killing quite a number of men.

Death of a Noted Individual.
Baron Jotau Boul Steiubcrger, ouco the largest beof con.

tractor and one of the wealthiest men in tbe United
States, died in St. Louis on the 15th instant, under cir.
cumstances of extreme misery. His deathbed was one

given by charity, and those that surrounded it persons In
the lowest walks of life. Jolin Bcal Steinberger was
boru in tho SUtouaniloah valley, Virginia, whore ho, in
ufter years, erected a palatial re.-ldence. The title of
Baron was given to him on acc junt ot his princely specu¬
lates, which were genorally ones where niiiiiona of dol
lurs would be involved. He was the greatest cattle
dealer in Virginia, and probably in tho United States.
With Nicholas Biddle, President of tno United States
liank. as a partner, they two. Inono gigantic cotton specu¬
lation, cleared >3,000.000 many yours ngo. Afterwards
he became again a beef contractor, und made an attempt
to monopolize all tbe markets in tho country. This
caused the other dealers everywhere to band together
against him, and he failed, losing almost everything. In
18-43 the Baron went to California with Couimodore
Themes Ap Catesby .lones, and getting into tho cuttle
business there again did an Immoi.so business, losing it
also by sotuo moans. When tho war broke out he was
f ast und came West at the sasne time with Fremont,
lining engaged by beer contractors to assist ibcm at
£.¦ ooo per month. Soon becoming too dissipated Tor
business, the connection wa« severed, and he did little or
nothing, altho gh many took an interest iu and tried to
suist bun. jGoiug to lleloaa he contracted a disease
which could not be cured, and yesterday died from it und
(liSMD&lion combined. His wife, a daughter of t*>ioncl
Burns of Virginia, is still living in that State,and holds
considerable property In her own name Baron Stein-
burger bus certaiuly been one of the notabilities ot the
age. and was well known among business men East and
West.

General Sir Jolin K. Infill, K.. C. B., tbe
Hero of Lucknow.

[From the Ixmdon Times, Oct. 2.]Wo have to announco the death of Major (ieneral Sir
.lohti Kurdiey Wllmot Inglis, K. C. B.,Colouet or tboThir-
l v-second regiment, and commander of too troops iu the
I.',man Islands. From a private letter rrom a noble and
!>. li ned lord, i.oariv connected witli tho deceasod liero,
we learn the sad Intelligence mat Sir John Inglis died on
r aturday, the 27th ult., at Homburg.

It will be remembered that this distinguished offlcor
was in command oi tbe garrison at Lucknow,and defend¬
ed that position with a very small fori* of English sol¬
diers, already enlnebled by privation and by the diseises
incident to a hostile climate, ugalnst an enormously dis-
oroportioned force of routineers. It would bo [mmliii to
recall to the minds of our readers tho terrible uuxiety
winch prevailed during the interval that J.uckitow was
uuitlug for that relief which came timely, but yet later
than hoped. But the natiou has never ceased to remem¬
ber the man who gamed from that achievement tbe
title of Ibe Hero of Lucknow. For that noble
ilcteuce lie received tbe honor of being made a
hnight Commander of tbe Bath, guitsequcnily he
was appointed to the Important post of com
commander of her Majesty 's Toops in tbe Ionian Islands.
But his health, shakon by the long anxiety and desperate
privation of the deleave or l.ticktiow, was not able to be
re-established in so adverse a climate as that to which
Ins new duties assigned htm. He continued to sink until
his medical advisers thought it their duly to recommend
that be should try the more congenial air of Germany
In tho selection of Homburg he was guided by another
consideration. In that t"wu lie sought tho advice ot cer¬
tain gentlemen emine.it in the no dical prolcaalon. whose
names it is not here nece-.-ary to mention. With ah
ilicir resources ot science,surroundod by liio memu us
ot bis family and some ot liisd.arest friends, including
one noble lord who hud lately occupied the woolsack, Sir
lulin Inglis received every atioatlon which judgment,
duly and aflectlou could devote to the preservation ul a
life scarcely more dear to loving triends than to a gi ate
till nation. Mr John Ingl -. uas rather over lii'ty yews uf
i,a,.. In 1833 lie received hi (auniuissi n as ensign of the
lhlrty-sooood regiment, and it Is a rather renairkab.c
inet tnat he served in Hiat regiment in every grade from
ensign to full colonel, and tha. lie was still coluuel oi that
regiment whet, be was appointed to the command oi ber
Majesty's lories In the Ionian Islands

Admiral Mir James W. Drane Dnndai, R.
N. O C. II-

TFront the Ixmdon Army and Navy Gazelle, Oct 11.]
Admiral of the White Sir James tWmlcy Iwaus Duiulus.

G. t . B , died rather unex|«cteuly. although he had been
for many months In a very tecliio state of health, at wey-
mouth, on tbe 3d tnst. ow men sli ce the .lays ol oir
George Oockb urn wielded more power at the Admiralty
than the deceased. This officer, educated at th<* High
Reboot, Kuinlmrg. entered tbe nnvy March It*, 1.tm.
lirst class Toiunteer on board the Kent, seventy four.
Captain W. Johnstone Hope, bearing the liags. in succes-
sion,of l/>rd fintican and Sir R. Biekerum. in which ship
he accompanied the expedition in Holland In August,
libfl and conveyed Sir Ralph Abercromby from Gibral-
tarto l'aypt in December, 1*00 Alter serving as imd-
shtpmah at tho blockade of Alexandria, he was trans or
red tn July. 1301, to the ls>da, with whom he was order
«d to Lisbon, in November, 18W, Mr Dundas Joined the
Glcntnore frigate, Captain .1. Maltlaud. On subsequently
removing with thut officer into thu Boadlcea, thlrtr
eight, ho took part in a very spirited skirmish with the
French seventy-lour gun ship Dueusy Trunin,
assisted at the capture of Ix> Vantcur, na¬
tional lugger, of twelve guns, and was present
at the blockade of Rochefort Alter much service ho
attained the rank of Bear Admiral of the Blue, November
23 1M1 and on January 17, 1852, bo was appointed to
thi chief command in the Mediterranean, with Ins flag in
the Britannia. In June, 1853. a few months pi ;or to the
outbreak of tbe war with Kussta, Admiral Itundas (who
had risen to tbe rank of Vice Admiral, ''
1*521 suited with his fleet from Malta to Besikt Bay ;
them else pro. ceded, at the end or October, to Constantl-
uopte On January 4.1854, the allied llrets, at the re-
oueal ot tho l*orte, eutored tho Black Sea W ar was da^dared In the ensuing March, and on April 2-, In r,^el'8®ror an insult oflbred by the Kussfcus at Odessa, in flrlDg
uoon her Maiesty's steamer Furious and ono of her boatsXo und"Tfli of truce, an attack was made upon the
lmnorial Fort and Mole, and the Russian vessels there
lying, by a combined steam division and six rocket
boats under the orders of Captain Lewis Tobias
Jones The bombardment commenced at Severn AM.
and lasted until three o'clock P. M, at which
period the magazine had blown up, Ithe ferts bad been
destroyed, and tho ships been sunk or burnt. After
this the allied floets wore employed In ,bloek>dlBgJ*ebn^topol and tho other Russian ports In the Blackes. In
the month of May a detachment, under the comnJand or
Hlr Kdmund Lyons, cruised along the eosst of
and captured tho tm|«>rtant town of Redout Kalch, the
only place, with tho exception of the strongholds of Ann-
pa and goujak Kaleh.near the Crimea, which bad not
Immhi ibABdoDtd by the enemy, between the entrance or
Uierteaof Aaoffand the Turkish Asiatic boundary. In
July the boats of the Firebrand and Vesuvius, under
Captain Hyde Parker, who was killed, destroyed the bat
tcrlss at the Hulina mouth of the Danube. The cholera
broke out in August with great virulence, and on board
tho Britannia alone carried off ninety-three out of 201
whom it attacked. In .September the fleets and trans¬
ports conveyed the allied armies trom Varna to the
Crimea, whero (at Old Fort, near Eiiratorla,) as many
as 40 000 were landed in one day, the 14th, with a
large

'
number ef horses and a powerlul artillery, and

all without aooident.a feat unprecedented In mili¬
tary of naval history and forming an Important ep<xU
ta the annals of the art of war, as exempli tying the poser
.f steam in eflbctlng a sudden deecsnt upon an enemy 's
roast With tbe oxcoptien of seven sbips-ot the-ime, se¬
lected as a guard, tho whole of the British men-of war

tn carrying tbe troops. The arraagutsidsi let

Undine were conUded io Sir Kdmund Lyons, while Admi¬
ral Dundee himself protected the convoy from without-
lm n deepxtch addressed to the Duke o( Newcastle at the
period ct embarkation. Lord Kaglan thus expressed bin
obUgathms to the navy :.<« It is iu(ioeaible for me to ex¬
press in adequate terms my sense of the value of the as¬
sistance the army under my command derive* from the
Royal Navy. The eame reeling pervades from the bigtnwtto the I"*est Irom Vice Admiral Dundas to the youngest.ailor au ardent deeire to co-operate by every |Kk-xibie
ni'iuis in mauilMt throughout and 1 am proud of beiugaKocialed with men who are animated by suchaspir t,and are bo entirely devoted to the nervine of their coun¬
try " Ax xoon as the lauding had been accomplished,
the General again wrule, *'1 should uol do justice to my
on ii feelings, or to thoac of the troops I have the honor to
command, u I did not prominently bring to the know
ledge of your Grace the deop sense out rt uued by all of
the invaluable services rendered by Her Majesty's navy."

After the battle of the Alma, which look place Septem¬ber -JO, Admiral Dundas, in lna anxiety to assist the
wounded, seut on shore ail the medical officers that could
be spared, together with five hundred stretchers and one
thousand seumcu and murines. On application of the
superintendent of transports, he also, at great prosi>ertiverisk to the float, placed on board the triins|x>rts some of
his own uiedicai oUicurs, whe remained with them uutil
the wounded were landed atSculat l. Apart Irom the
se.imeu and marines landed for the special service just al¬
luded to, twelve lmudrcd of the former, and 2,000 of the
hitter vvoro attached to the army a low days ul'ier its de¬
but kalioti tor tue puriesc of gcnoral co-operutilM. On the
altei iiooti of September 24, as the allied Ueets appeared off
tie bastopnl, the whole of the vessel Is moored acrees llie
tiui bor were snuk ny the Ktisxiaus, leaving their masts
more or le-x above wutor, aud thus effectually obst ructingthe entrance. On the morning of October 17 was com¬
menced tlic memorable sieg? of Sebastopol by a
goncial attack l'roin the batteries of the allied
armies on the laud side aud from the Ueets on tho redoubt¬
able sea deleuces. 'Ihc Agamemnon,Saesitareil,Simpson,
Tribune, 'i'orriblo. Sphinx and Lynx, and the Albion,
],< ndon aud Aretliuaa, towed by the firebrand, Niger and
Triton, engaged Fort Constantino and the butteries to the
northward; while the Queen, Britannia, Trulalgar, Ven¬
geance, lUalnoy and Ueilerophou, with the stearaors Ve¬
suvius, Furious. Ketrlbution, Highflyer, Spiiiiro, spiteful
and Cyclops, lushed on the port side of tlic several sliipH,
assumed the positions which wore respectively allotted to
them. The ucti u, which was not attended with auy (ar¬
ticular success, lasted troin half past one until bait past
six F. 11. lit-sidis damage to luusls, yards aud rigging,
the British *l(ti*> su.-tainoa a loss of loriy tour killed and 200
wounded. Diiring the bombardment the Itritanula, uine
oi whose crew were among the latter, fired upon au ave
rage from eighty to ninety rounds from every gun in her
sta. bourd broadside. On the iL'sl o> the same month,
having completed his term of service, lie transferred the
command of the Mediterranean and Black Sea fleet
to his successor, the late l,orff i.yous. lie returned
to Kngluud through France, and on lobruary fl,
lSfi5, arrived tn London. A few days afterwards he
had the honor of dining witli her Majesty. He tilled a
seat ut tho Board of Admiralty, under the Karl ofMiuto,
from Juno until September, 1841, uud under the Karl oi
Auckland and Sir Francis Baring from July. 1840, until
February, 1852. During nearly ibo whole of the latter
pet lod lie tilled tlm position ol First Se t Lord. Ho was
elected an acting Vice I'rosldeut <>f the Royal Naval school
at Dcptford, May 22, IsCS. Sir James, during bis Official
career, found many antagonists; perhaps tliuy wore what
in social life might ho termed enemies: he might, there-
fore, have laid claim to a fair share ol wisdom, lie was
called a jobber, and openly aceused of f rvoring I ho claims
ot iiis devizes aud Ureenwi- It constituents at tho espouse
of the more general public. It is no business of ours to
defend bis memory from those acou.-utlous, but this wo

may bo permitted to say, that he did uo more for his
lricnds than is new done daily by the members for other
Treasury boroughs; aud not nearly so much as the uiem
bers of Lord Derby 's last Board oi Admiralty. Sir James
had the great merit of advancing the interests of indi¬
viduals w ho had a claim upon his friendship, and who
were otherwise deserving. Ho was a fust friend, aud,
perhaps wo may say, a resolute but fair foe. There are
many in and out of the service wno will sincerely grieve
for the loss of the old Admiral.

flit Senior Admit'*! off Fr*nco»
IFrom (ialigiianl's Messenger, »>ct. 7.|

Vice Admiral Baron Uuabaxt, tli« senior oi tlie F rcncli
admirals, died tlio evening boioie lust in Fails, agou
eighty-six. TUo dccouscd, who was formerly aid-dc-
cainp of the Huke Decres, took, part in the principal naval
combats of the republic and the empire (rralulgar, liuilia,
Ac.). He was father-in-law ot Vice Admiral Count Bouet
Willauine/, Marilimo l'refet of Toulon.

l<li« Inventor of Telephony (Tclegrnph-
Ing by Mound).

| From (iaiiguani a Messenger, Oct. 8-1
M. Su.lre, inventor of the system of giving signals by

music known by the name of telephony, has just died inPans! at the ago ot seventy-live His plan of sending
telegraphic ordors by means of sound was applied in tht
French navy in 1841, and lias been used in tlio army on
ditlereut occsslons. It obtained an exceptional recoui.
pense of ton thousand fraocs at the I niversal hxhibltiou
of 1S&5. ana was awarded a medal ol honor at the present
exhibition ol London.

tbb suir.
Fashion Pleasure Ground Assoc iation.
OKI AT TKOTTIM) MATCH BkTWKBN UOCKINUHAM ANI>

UfcNKItAl, BUTLKH.
October24 and 25, trotting match, $1,000, play or pay>

mile heats, best three iu live, in harness.
S. McLaughlin named g g. itr-slugham 1 2 1 2 1
]». Mace naiued black g Oenwal Butler - J . * m

Time.237.2:27 236,\ .2:27)4.2:25
The Bhove rsee was commenced on Friday, and after

four very severe heats had been goae throiigu with the
afternoon passed Into darkness, when the judges, deter-
minod to have the game played out on the square,ordered
the drivers of the horses to give up the contest for that
day, and appear the nexl artornoou at three o'clock. and
then and thero decide which was entitled to the spoils.
At the same time the judges decided that all outside bels
were oil. Accordingly, at Hie api»inted time yesterday
afternoon, the horses wero brought to the score, and'le¬
aded. after « gallant struggle, the remaining heat ol this
best three in livo encounter, which was won by Making-
haui. Previous to the start <u Friday,Uen. Butler was the
i a vol tie at an average of about one hundred to seventy,
some o! the wagers licmg ut oue b'indrcd £ .T&'fft
while others were as low as one hundred to silly. Ihe
betting fluctuated as ilin race progressed,each boi»e, wiih
every alternate heal, becoming the tavortie. At the time
of the closing of the proceedings of Friday Batler stood
the favorite at one buudred to seventy. Tho judges de
cislou of -all bets oil'." when thoy agreed to postpone
the race, u as liaileil with delight by the backers <d Butler.
I h. v believed lliat II the raco was not decid-d at I bat time,
llutler s eming tlie irrsher horse of the two, the chances
would be against them on the following day, the gray hav¬
ing in sliced what he lacked iu bottom lbe re-ult of yes¬
terday's heal proves mat they were right in tucir calcuU
lions A groat deal of interest has been created in ibesnorting world by the three matches m.tdc on ihese truly
excellent trotters,they seeming to be so dually matched.
U is not yet, however, couclnslvo which of the two may
bo called tlie champion, as each has wnn'a race, which
makes u stand oil. Butler won the flret race, to wagon,
after live rousing heats, in extraordlriury 'time, nue or
winch was fietleu in the daik, and it is believed by a
g eat tii.niy per^u* who wituc.-Hnl tho race tliat It wmb
more a d eat of Hie driver tnaii a viciurv over the horse,
au<l tliev liase llicir opinions on what they consider bad
judgment »n «!c | art of tht driver in the third heat,
w lie.o B vklngbam broke up, while leading Hutler two
open lengths. Ihev think there was no occasion tor
forcing the gray at that particular juncture, lie had won
two heats cleverly, ?ho.vlug more sliced than Butter:
and It is thought that lie could have won the third WHO
proper management. In tlie pro-cut race the driver or
lb eKingliam was ciiaugisi. and Sam Mclaughlin substi
toted in his place. Sam is a shrewd lellovv, and a master
of hit art. Tho w*y he ni.iuo-uvred on l'ridsy afternoon
to cut time to waste in scoring, when he loitnd Ins horse
lai big. until the judge* posi poned the rare, il not admired
by the friends of Butler, will certainly be applauded by
those who had wagered their money on Kockin ham. The
track was ,n eapi'al condition.
MrU ll'tf. ihe horses, after the necssary scoring

came up under liua action, and ihe word was given Hut
ler soon broke up, and tlio gray opened a gap to the qnar
ter isde ol lour leugihs. and, keeping the advantage, went
to the half mile pole in 1:11. As Mclaughlin pawed the
new judges' stand ho shouted to some one in there, "I
bav e him easy enough!'' But m making the lower turn
the bl..k closed on liim very rapidly until they struck the
h»niest reich, when Kockiugham want away from Holler
again, and reached the score a winner by ibroe lengths

Heal .Ihe owners of Rtcklngbam now advised
Mclaughlin to make a waiting race, and to oblige them
he did He look the lead at tho start and k-pt It hi the
hall mile P"le, laying about a length iu trout ol Hutler.
The tune was l it. Here, however, be was pressed by
the blnck too sharply, and he broko up, relinquishing the
lead, which he was never afterwards abio to recover,
although be slniffted gailnntly for It, anil Butler weot in
a winner of the heat by half a length iu 2 27 '«¦

Third Ural .McLaughlin, determined to drlvo the
remainder of the race his own way, sent his
horse as fast as ho could go from the *corci
und s<on opened s wide gap between hltn and the
black He was four lengths clear at the quarter pole, and
six at the liair, In 1:12. Butler made a most brilliant
burst around the lowsr turn, carry tug the gray a
break, and. yoking him on the homestretch, ihev pad it
bead and head for a hundred yards, wbeu Butler br ke,
and the gray, gel ting sway I rom him, came In a length
'"/wtA itockinghsm was put to the top of his
aimed treat the seoro, ns m the preceding best, and led to
I lie quarter pole a couple of lengths. wnk:h he Increased
to four si the half mile pole, but hero he began to fuller,
while Butler seemed to improve, and around tho lower
turn the black closed at every stride, and as they went
on the homestretch was but a length behind Another
rally brought hint up to Rockingham's wheel, and an¬
other shake up placed them side and tide. Rockingham
made a skip, and Butler's bead went In front, nodgMl this
way they pnessd up the homestretch and approached the
stand. There But ler broke and crossod tho scoro on a

'"ItWRinow about sunset, and as the twenty minutes
between heals, with a llttlo extra scoring, would bring
the race into darkness, the judges krtbrmed the crowd
that they were determined to postpone the afflilr until
another day. They also declared all outside bets off, and
this ended Friday 's part of the affair.

r,ti..i..Yesterday the fllth heat came ofl, with tbe billowing
Tf

Fifth Ural. At the appointed time the horses appeared
on tbe trssk, end, alter c<>nsidorable prel'*r:a'°" '"l
wAiming up, came up lor the word Boi klngharn d.is
eff with the load, and soon opened n gup ol hair a dosen
lengths Ho trotted very ffhcly to Umi«jd,iJscvsral lengths, making Ihe lisat In 2 i.L, An |bended the second of the three mat. lies The Una trot
will come off next Friday, and the horses will go under
the saddle

The t'nltcd Mstn Transport Gnlrte.
Newiisrx, h. C., "ct. 22, 18C2.

Tlie United States traueporl at'anior Guide loaves Oexu
tort at tws^re o'clock to day for Uallimoro

IRellglows Ut(lll|rnf(.
<*TT CHURCHES TO-PAT.

* CMt fbtir Anchor* out of tbn atf.ro tad wished for
Ihe&V-" R»v. WSJnun Alvtn Rartt«tt will preach from
the Abore text this rvifnuig, in the Brooklyn Taltornaele.
Borvenial half past ten .A M and half g,.vaa p M
Mr*. Amanda M Spme# Will lecture to-day, st half past

ten A. M. and feulf juuit #even P. M , at the hall on the
southeast comer of Hroadway and Twenty third street
The Her D X Junkin.D. V., will preach in the tonal

struct Presbyterian church, at a quarter to elev. n A w.
and three P. M. .Subject fcr the morning dhowrse."The
Dissolution of the American Cuiou a Cr.uo- Agaui.it God,
Liberty and Humanity."

In St Ann's church, Went Eighteenth street, near Filth
avenue, Rev. Thomas (lallaudet, I). D., rector, services at
lialf past ten o'clock A M., three P. M. and half-past seven

in the evening.the afternoon service bring lor the deaf
mutes. In tlie evening the Rov. K. C. Ewer will repeat
the sorm>iu ou " H ar lu its Reconcilement with the Spirit
of Christianity."
Rev. O. II. Kroihinghaui will preach in Fbbitt Hull, 8.1

We-t Thirty third street, this morning at half-post ten
o'clock, hubject."I'nder Currents of tioodaess."

Rev. Sidney A. Corey will preach in the wtouschurch,
Twenty-eighth street, near Broadway, Una afternoon at
three o'clock, and in the evening at halr-pa.it seven
o'clock.

Rev. Alexander R. Thompson is expe. loit to preach In
the Reformed Dutch church, Twenty-dint street, between
Fifth and Sixth avenues, this evening at half-past Mivoa
o'clock, also in the mormug at hall-; ast teu o'clock.
rrofessor Matlesou w ill preach In the new Iudei>eudeitt

Methodistebur'li, Forty-Urst street, noarSixth avenue
this day, at hall-past teu A. M au i halt pist -even I*. II.
Evening subject."Will the iSiu and Misery of the Wicked
Ever Terminate!"'

In i ho Fourth avenue Presbyterian church corner of
Fourth avenue and Twenty-second street. Rev. Dr. linker
will preach at hall past teu o'clock l his uioi uiug anil »t
hall-pa. t seven o'clock lu ihu evening.
In theCburvti ot the Resurrection (Episcopal), north

side of Tlilrly-llflli street uud cast ol Sr tli aveu .o, tin
roctor, Rev. F. O. Flagg, will preach tin morning aud
evening, at half-past ten and half-paat seven o'clock.

lu tiro Hleet ker street Universalist church, Rev. A her
Moore preaches this morning aud evening. Subject for
evening." Adam, the Son of God."

Kov. K. G. Brooks will roviow I'rofo-sor Malt..son's
second lecture ..gainst Univcrsalism thic afternoon at
throe o'clock, at Hie Twentieth street I niversalist church,
betivcn Sixth and Seventh attunes. Fcrtnou in the
morning at half-past ten o'clock.
At the Flight street church, corner of I.aight and Varivk

streets, Rev. fJoseph Killocb, ol Rockland, Maine, wil1
preach this morning, aud Rev. I. S. Kalluch, the pat-
tor, in the evening.
A Uni u army meeting will b<- held this evening at half-

past seven o'clock, In the Dutch church, corner of Fulton
and William streets, In aid of the work or giving religious
reading to the army and navy. Th" meeting will bo ad¬
dressed by Rov. Mr. Duryca, one of tho collegiate pastors;
by a chaplain in the army, by a chaplain in tho navf, by
men of the sea, aud by the ageut of the Board or Publi¬
cation.
Fourth Dniversalist Socioty, Brooklyn, N. Y. Fay Bro¬

ther (1. W. Rimes will preach lu the chapel or the socio
ty, 274 Cumborlund stroct, near Latayctte atenue, this
morning and evonlug. Services to conuneuce at the usual
hours.

THE DOWN TOWN CHURCHES.
It Is well known that, within tho la«t Tew years,

the down town churelies that havo not beeu swept
away by the onward march or commerce are frc-
ipieuled mainly by our Hosting population, esjiecially
tho transient visitors at hotels; and yet the attend,
ance of this class of persons is not so great as it
would be if sufficient publicity wore given to the services
at theso places of worship. The respective religious <te-
nominations are pretty well represented in the lower part
of the city and the pulpits arc, For the most part, dllea
witii able preachers. For instance, Rer. Mr. Milburn.
late chaplain to Congress, holds forth in the John street
church: and the Forsyth street Methodist Episcopal church
has for its pastor the Rev. Mr. IV ;g, a young t.tan recent,
ly coiuo to the city, who is said to be an elo.picut
speaker.
COM IKMATIOK AT SAINTS PET lilt AND I'AUL CHURCH,

WILLIAM8BUK(>,
On Friday mormug, 24th Instant, tho sacrament

of condi-mation wss administered by Right Rev.
Bishop l.oughlm to aliout three hundred and lli'ty persons,
male and fomile, in Saints Peter and I'aul church, second
street, Williamsburg. Among those eoullrniod wore
several converts. The pastor of this church, the Rov
Father,Malouo, assisted by the Misters, was untiring in
his exertions to prepare the « h'ldrcn and adults for tho
holy sacrament which they received on that happy oc¬
casion.

Hupreuie Court.In Chambers.
Belore Hon. Judge Peckham.

TROUBLE AMONU THK DFAUON8 AND MINISTER OP A
BAPTIST CHURCH AND ON'N OK THLI COMJRKU ATION.
OtT. 20.. Wright ex. itndit,rifi..Tina win a motion to

discharge an order of arrest holding the dcfcudant to ball
in the sum of $3,COO. The facts, as stated by Mr Fdwiu
James, the counsel for the plaintiff, were of a somewhat
curious character. Tho plaintiff was a youug English¬
man, aud upon his arrival m this countror to embark in
tho trado of selling English watches, with a large and
valuable stock coosigtisd to liiui, was Introduced to the
Rev. Daniel .¦rnham, the minister of a Baptist church in
Twenty oighth street, in this chy. He joined him in
partnership, and afterwards introduced one Enoch W.
I ago to join him as a partner. It was alleged tli.it this
partner defrauded him of more than (30.000 lludlorig,
the defendant, who was a deacon of the same Baptist
¦.bun h, induced the plaintiff to make an assignment of all
his stor k in trade to him, and then disposed of ihu pro¬
perty by sale, and. as it was alleged, fraudulently aud lu
concert with his partner. Page (who wax another deacon
of the church), and applied the proceeds of tho sale to
their own use. lbe affidavits were long aud conllictlng,
and i he Judge refused to set aside the order of arrest
without prejudice to any fuiuio application. Counsel for
planum M ssrs. Edwin .lames and T. Dunpby, Messrs.
Allen and Butler for defendaut.

The lUbru Corpse Cose In Vermont.
In iho United States Court list week, the Rutland lit.

raid report* Judge Mmallcy gave a decision in tho esse of
I'nited stales Marshal Baldwin, charged with contempt
01 Court, In rooming to surrender tnrce parties against
whom treason was alleged, under a writ of habeas cor¬

pus, in violation of the constitution of the United States
1 lie decision of the Court was in substance asfollows;
and it I* grstliying to see that the Unued States Marshal
conformed to the decision of tho United States Court, for
obeying the unconstitutional act of tho Secretary of
War..

that the orders of the War IVpnrtmcnt, under which
lb'- men against whom treason wa.+«l|cg*d were arrested,
wore in violation of tho provisions o, the constitution of
the l ulled Stales, and were therefore lib gal and void.
Hi it if, under the provisions of the constitution, the Pre¬
sident had the power to suspend the writ of habeas cor¬
pus, be could not delegato that power to his subordinate
oil,cere. That the constitution made the President Com
mandei in-i hiet of the military forces of the United
Mate*, and that this, with the provisions of the law* of
1796. which had been declared to bo constitutional, con
lerroduu the President power to declare mart.nl law
and, in.ii tial law having been declared by the President's
proclamation of the 24th of September, ipmi facto the
writ of habeas corpus was now suspended. Therefore,
If the said Held was now produced be ore the Court, ho
could not be dlscbargod. but would have to he remanded
to the custody ot the Murshal. (hi the 1st of ft-ptem
bor. when those proceedings wore instituted against the
Marshal, the wrttof habeas corpus was not lawiully sus¬
pended, and it was no justification to him that lie acted
under the Orders' f the War lb>| aftOWBt, thoon orders
having bo>'0 issued without the authority of law. Mar¬
shal Baldwin was accordingly declared guilty ot contempt
of Court, and fined $100. which he paid, de( luring ih.it
flie only ioceutivo of his act ion luid been the desire to do
his duty to the government faithfully.

The Fine Oil Paintings Contained In
store 029 Broadway will be sold at any price, regardless of
cost or valuation. .

Tmnnes-.Marsh A Co..Had lew 1 Care
Truss Oll>.-e anil at No. 2 Vesey street Aator House. JCi»
connection with any oiher oflce of the same name. A lady
atieiidant.

_______________

Uosraml't Pond re Subtil* Uproots Hair
from any part of the body. Warranted. «M Broadway.
Bates, Boston.

Uatclielor's Hair Dye.the Best In til*
wend ilas'sntaneoiis, harmless and notable. Hold by drug-
lata and psrlumrrs everywhere. Factory, lit Barclay street

C» Isladoro's Hair Dye, Preservative and
Wig depwt. wholesale and retail, No. 6 Aator House. The
Lye it applied by siperlenced artists.

ItcautIfnl Complexion..Laird's Bloom
of Youth or Liquid Pearl, for preserving and beanWVlug the
roii'Dleilon ana skin. Ladles after once uatag this delightful
tclltt article will be coutlnr. d that It has no equal, bold byall druggists and at 4.19 Broadway.

Ropers At Raymond Call the Attsatlom
ot army officer* to their

RRAOY MADE MILITARY CLOTHING.
Hiiperb assortment. Perleot la cut and style. Moderate

in ti es.
fcsinbli-hments 131, III. 125 Fulton atreetand 214 Broadway.
Phalom A Ron's "*n#w White Oriental

Cr< sin.''for beautifying the completion. Hold by all drug
gists.

__________

Phaton A Eon's "Covin," the Best Arti¬
cle m the wertd for dressing and preserving the hair. Bold
b> ell druggists.

<w .«»¦* Dniwlafi of Wmwrmw, BMv 6
Ca/i »nd Nlaaourl State Lotted**.

ItaaTOOer. KiTU Clam 507.October IB, 1MB.
66, frw 'i. 45, M, 62, 6H, 55, 16. 70. 42, 14.

firvnr. Clam 806.October *5 I*
75. 29, 36. 21. 19, 34, »0. 65. 44, 24, 10. 76. 61

t'lrciilhrt Mat IV* of charge h» a,| ir, i.»lng rlthrr to
HOttUAl. EDDY A CO.,

Corlngton. Ky or St. Lou la, Mi

Official Or*H lii(|«of Ihr Delaware SUU
Lolierieo.

Hki.iviH, Earna Clan* iStr.Oct»b»*r 29. 1*4?
67, 60. 13 6. 3, H, 65. I. 64. 70, 47, 27.

DlUfia, CliN .KtA.O-tuhrr at, iwj
50, 6, 73, 11, 1. 60, 27, 66, 41, 21', 70, 46, 77,
Circular* tout by aflrei-uu:

JOIIXJA MtUVBMACO,
Wiiuungtou, ii' u mi«

Olirlni Drawlnzi of Ihr l,ft>rary 4m«*
nation Company'* Loiter' of Kmtiuckv

uahk .No. ,.m.Otlohrri*. 1(182.
64, 20, 76. lit. ft!i 06. 15. 4. .57. «». 6. 42.

Ci am N' ."..a .Ortnoe"- '49. I .ids.
10. 7. 20, t,i,. 6h, lift, 56, 75, 2, 56, 44, 51.

for ilrtnlar* a ..tddivaa
It fRANGE A CO., Cortugtoa. Kf.

Pri/.eu Caahed In all l,«tjn l 1/ed I.otterle*.
Inloruialioo given. JOSEl'II F.AIE.i Hroirr,No. 11 Wall kin i, ri'nu N>, I. N> » Y irk.

Pi'lui C'»*l»ed In /VII Ligullwil I,otlf
riea, by I A. Dl'.NN. 110 Bmaihruy u|) hair*. Letter con-
uniukaUaaaoaendentlal.
Royal Havana Lollary-A Premium

I'aiil tin |irl, ch lligheet price i'ii,I ini IliMSbloev a. Iiilrr-
matiou furniatied. T.VYLliK A CO.. Kmnn

No lt> W *11 k'reet.

Urand Reception..Arrived, Another In-
fOloc of omental i-nt re»b Turtle to B t YA l!l> l:t Park r ,w.

uuiitam a scorr.

The Oalden "Carle tie Vinltiby Meade
Una., tiiipe: iklisbh, $2 per do/en; the picture ef the a<je.
£kl Hio.nl a a>

At the 1,ate State Pa Ira of Nrte Vorlt-
Now .limey. Ohio, Indiana. Miolilgsn nnd low* tiia ir»i
I'.I IIIIUIII uii* .nvai'Ue'l to tlietlKOVKR A BAKER S wing
Miioiiino. h- boiug aupenor to all other*. OWco I'.il Ui ,«J
way, Ni w York.

Kiulit Cartra tie Vlalte for $1.F.i|«inl to
tho beat made. KAI.CllS, 188 Greenwich M., cor. Bon lay.

Uro. E. llonrilniiiD, for the Ijuet Ten
\ i...i n rn sIomi culler foi Dunham A Rro'vnu, may he f "tint at
No. 9 Uliutou Hall, Aktov plaue, belwi u Brnauway anu La
Inn |i|a< i'. vr tU ii choli o ktiuk ut i|iorte<l Cloth*, C* *1-
merin ami Veailugk, which will lie inaU' to oriter in a aiyle
re clad uy in ue.

llitya', Youths' and Child ¦ n'lClotlilng,
new and elegant styles, at TI1K. UK QROOT3, 112 Vultaa
atfeet

A
DllMCKLLANUUi'S.

MKHK'A FOR AMERICAN-

ROTTEN ENGLAND, OPPRESSED IRELAND
AND

rROORE-81VK A >1SRICA,

GEORGE FRANCIS TliAfN.

Champion or thr Union, Defender of Ireland, and Ir'epree-
hilnu L ilercr of Honest opinion.*, at the

ACADEMY OF MU.-IC,
on FRIDAY EVENING, October 31. Ticket* 25rents. Far
auto ai the principal hotel*. Reserved sent* III parquet and
IIrat Hi of boxen, M cnta. To lit had ai the A> adeiny two
days in advance.

A. 8.T.IKW.X.DRAKE'S PLANTATION BITTERN
Invlgoratok, strengthens and pari tie* tin1 system; is * per¬
fect appetiser and nature's great restorer. It t- cotup
of pure St. Crou Rum, celebrated Oaltaays Bark, rootaaad
herb*. Particularly adapted to weak and delicate persona,
and can tie relied on for 111 purity. It cum Dy*iepaut, la a
gentle tonle. and Is Just the tlitnjt forchuu <- ol tin- at .irons.
Sold by all gtocers, ilruuglatl, botela ami Xnloou*.

1'. II. DRAKE A CO.. 2U2 Broadway, New York.

AOUES. FEVERS, RHEUMATISM, CRAMPS, COLDS,
with all oilier comnlalut* Incidental to tlilaaea-on of the

yar. are prevented and cured i>y the ct lualed Kreiielt Cor.
dial Cognac Bitter* These Bitter*, the liana of unlch is the
une*t brandy produced in France, art! vastly an on',or In deli-
enrv and curative proportion In tin- i. am * -rul ed -'hitler*''
launcailiig the market. 8. BTEINFFLD. sole a^eiit for tho
United Stale*, 70 Nnssull street. New York.
" A ROMATIC SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS.' .THE SI B-
Jx aeriber beg* leave to call the atl/nibui of bine *oin-

rrs and the public to hi* new larilf of prices lor "Schnapps"
and ItU buttled Wines end Liquor*

UDOLP1IO WOLFE. 22 Brniv- r meet.

A "WHITE'S PATENT LEVER TRUSS ' CURES KI P
lures. Iti* ll«ht. eb on and easy. Female Sujipui tera

and Braces. Paiupblol* free.
GREGORY A CO., 2f> Bond street.

ALL HOUSEKEEPERS WILL SAVE 20 PER CENT
by buying at K. I). BAKStOllD'S, Coopci Institute.

Cull and see for your wives.

AT THE M AN I' F ACTUHER'S, CRUTCHES AND
Caues for the million.

C. PiNN'ELL, No. 2 Cortland! street.

U k false bai.ance is an ABOMINATION TO THE
J\ Lo d, bill a |u*i weight is III* delight."
J. L. Brown's Slandard cca.e*. warranted nramrate and

durable. A full supply, adapted to eveiy branch of bual.
ne*s, constantly in bline at \vbolo*ale and relai by R.
BROWN. ManuTaciuicr. Ban-lay *1.. opj>o*it(! A*t r House.

"A COLD IN THE HEAD.'' WHO HAS ITf THR
A pleasant and ready ty Is

DURNO'S CAiAKHK SN-UFF.
Ttventy-flve com* per Ho*. Hy all uruggisi*.

\ BOX OF PAI'EB AND ENVELOPES (SINGLE IXI
j\ iisl ready marked), only $1 iO, at GIMBKEDK'S. Ml
Broadway.

Beware the northeasters.-brown-h patent
Metallic W< aihcr Strip excludes cold, lain ant dust I root

the crovteM of door* and windows; la warranted so >d for
flye years. Winter aud suinmer. prtucipai depot 212 Broad-
way, em nor of Fulton street.

/ lORNS, BUNIONS. INVERTED NAILS, ENLARGED
\J jotuts, and all diacaa * of t he feet, cttrcu without paiu
or inoonveiilenoo to the patient, by Dr. ZACii AKIE. Surgeon
Chiropodist, 7MI Broadway. Refers to physic aim and § if-
geuiis of tbc city.

tllCUTCHK.- AND CANES, CRUTCHES AMI CANES.
) at the manutacturcrs, A. COX'S SONS. 2d Maiden laua.

DR. OPTMANN S RUSSIAN VAPOR HATII '73
Fourth kiteet, near Broadway. Cure of Rhcitnta.tarn

warriinted.,

Direction labels and taos-all kini>a.
white and colored, priuted and utaln, in quaiiiiMe. lo

suit purchaser*, at VICTOR E. MAUGERS, lid i bamnera st.

ENVTNITUKB OF A SUPERIOR QUALITY, OF NEW
.T and beautiful designs, all ol my owu manufacture, w hich
I will sell at v> ry low prn-es for caah, at my manufactory
auil wareri ui- Ifn. 96 and 98 Ea*t llou*ton atreel, l*'tweeti
Bowery an ¦... und avenue. FREDERICK KRI'NTINA.
ROSEWlIIIII AND WALNUT PARLOR AND CU VMi.KR
aulta of the newest style.

G1 AS PIXT I RES.
r STEPHEN Pill I,BIN'S HAS FIXTURE WARERoOMS,

NO. 7U7 BROADWAY,
Connecting with Plumbing c*tabil»briniit. 331 Fourth straeG

B ranch store, No. 2 Aator House. Barclay street.
A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

NEW STYLES OF GAS FIXTURES,
FRENCH BRONZES. AC.

KEROSENE LAMPS, A-'., offered at redu ed price*.
Selling i.ir preegnt stock below coot, to make room for uaw
designs.

MOURNING BRACELETS-ONE. TWO AND TIIKKK
dollar* a pair, at O. C. ALLEN'S, 414 Bro.idway, one

Seer below Canal cireet.

New and desirable goods,
Per >1111*8 Vll/IOKINK. i.RUMANIA AND GRAND

Tl UK.
We are now receiving from KmM, out of the almve ships,

Kiine very desirable
FRENCH CHINA AND FANCY OOODB.

wlilfh we are enabled to otfer nmeh br ow m ,r.et prleea.
Willi" French ruins Dinner Beit, I8.1 pieces $A> SS
White Prencu Cluaa Tea Het«, || pieces 4 US
V\ liib Stone China Toilet 8 Is, f> picoes 1 44
Cut Glass Uohlrta. | er dozen .. I II

Vases, M)cents per IMttr. Mini upwards.
Also decorated Dinner Hew, Vieuch Clocks and Brosiest

Parian Statuary, Ac., at low rates.
K. V. HAU0HWOI'T A CO..

488. *90 in,I 4V4 Bioa-1* <f,
corner of Broadway and Broome street.

POLITICAL FLAG* BANNERS AND THANHPAKEN
l ies.Lettering Mini Ornamental Painting of every <te-

acrlplion to order. (E»iab|i»hod l>42).
IIO.IKK A UKAHA-M. IT Duane street, near Broadwav.

Pantoscopic spectaclbr..TUB patent pan-
luscopte 81 e< ia< les are patronized by the majority of

the pnblie. including the medical faculty. Tbey give eitra-
01 dlnarv relief, by day and night. 10 weak, dim an i ue.ee-
the vision The adaptation 01 siiectaelca to impoifect rtalaa
by ekpcrleaeed persona I* Indeed of vital importance. Adapt¬
ed to every delict ot alght by HEMMON8, Optician, tWH
Broadway, under Lai'arga House.

Piles, fistula. stricture,-stone in-the
Biadder, and the apeeiel diseases of 'boih seses treated

by lilt DANIELS, late Profeasor of Surgery In the Penis
Medical University ot Philadelphia. Oflice 441 Sixth avenue,
near Fourteenth street.

Sermons* binocular field, marinb. opera
and Rule OIhsms..The eilraordiuary p«jwer of this in¬

strument render# It adapted to answer the combined pur¬
poses of telescope snd opera glass. It will deliue objects dis¬
tinctly st ten miles'distance It Is suitable for tne theatre,
ram course, target practice, sportsmen, tourists snd ip ncrai
outdoor observation. SRMMONS, Op'iciao,

MP1! Broadway, under LaUrge ilouse.

*)l\ IWlik It HAMS OF HOOD PAPER WWTED.-
^U.UUU Slge .'9144. Apply at Ihe Herald oBice.

01

TOO LATE run CLASSIFICATION.
T OST-PKOM THE NEW HAVEN DKP«»T A CANVAS
XJ Bag. marked Llbsun," with red siri" ,s; supposed to
hare tieeu taken by mistake Whoever will return it to MS
Cherry street will be suitably rewarded.

_____

BPIIAMS' FESTIVAL. . A_ .
The Committee of Arrangements for the annual bena-

llt, insldofthe^ CAfM0UC 0HPHAK ASYLUMS
In thlsoltv beg leevt to auiiouiiee thai the uevt Irsllval will
take olaee at ihe A'a lemy <u Music, on Thursday, I'lHh mat.
The Asylum* are over .-ruwded and mauy applic .ttoas am
la-mg made dai.v.must of which are lor the children of sol-
die is who liaie iecently fallen In battle. During the last year
there wi re according to the sworu statement tu the t'ump-
truller of tins Slate, one thousand aud eighty three cht.diea
In the Asylum- and «'ore» are nuw knocking at the doors
seeking admission. There lias never been a time when the
orphans' appeal -hould be more cerotally respomlad to.
The fiilfrinnmenti till ot of th# choicest character, ui<

dcr the direction of N. B. Clarke, Esq.. who has klndl? no-
lantecfei! hia Visitor* to the Festival »r« portion-
larly cautioned aj(*in*t ptarvbaaing tickets Inun any on# ont-
atd# of the building, aa tunny persons not tuthorlied to nil
hav»» advantage of the oocaaton to p**n apurioua money
in making change. ArtUls from all the aeverai placet oc
amusement, w ith the kind consent of tha managers, will ap¬
pear on the occaaion.
Tteketo (IIOc. each) may be procured fmessny of the Board

of Manager^ at the principal Catholic bookstores, iron the
acitona of the churches, and at the Academy of Muue.
Postage atampa will not be received.
Me iioeipuuciMu\ 00 account of the weather.

a J. 0 90MMEUh SecrtUry.


